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Terutalem the Golden. idea that the Pyramida were great a cent." "Ail rigbt" they saild; and atill telling its story of fifty centuries

t tear, dear country, molimtinS or smooth, poliahed atones, they kept their pledge. For, if tere hgo.
Mini'he, ey tIiêr viike1 ; ad htbymrn rIfoa iar wua the sligbllest allusion, 1 renindod The. base line oft h. (Irest Pyramial

For V07 laill, belold ilig k reached the summit. But the outer them of the promise and of my vow. in, at preseut, aler the wate and ear

Thy lapy naine, they weep. polished stones have been taken away At length we reached the cummit, and and vandaliam of 4,000 yisu, 732 feet;

lme nentin or thy glory I to furnish materials for the edifies ot then how unrivalled the panorama the perpendicular ieight in about 480

Aud ntiecinte ri mikneas, a later epoch; and no the grest cor- which unrolled itself. The day was feet. The gigantic structure consists

And love, and life, and ret. rugated sides run up for 750 feet, and glonious, and I drank d to the fu a ti i af 206 loyera of vent blofk of atone,

0 0110, <i ouy niansion, i up this formidable staircase of huge amasing prospect. On one aide wa rieg aove ech otuer ie th. form of

ono o rnaon blocks of masory, each block rising the great deoe t--wild, weird, solitary, steps, d Herodotu tele n that afer

Whero tean are eer ia m ed, te vour breat, you muet mount. a vait domain of desolation aid death ton yeara bad been $pent in quarrymg

Aid ln, have no alioy , The Sheik of the Pyramida muet be stretcbing away and a y ; eastvard the atones aid getting hem te tne

'T ei Lain l au thy slendor, paid a dollar for the privilege of macend. the Nile valley, green as an ema a place, ic teck 100,000 men twenty

ie a nifil hedthy >raie ing te the top and of entering the sub. rich Oriental ancape in the is. yeaor

THy ranoied people in terranean ohamber. Then yon are tance Cairo, its pninarets rieing into oer thirteen square acres, and the four

furniahed with an Arab on each side to the air like tlq tn thousabd turrets aides face exactly the four cardinal
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said, " It is a verv d1anigerousi business.
I co Ald not do it my self." l e laugiel,
and proposed to go. " N o" said i 1;
"I am afiaid Vonu will fall aid l.î ak
your neck, and then I will be to blane
for vour devath." "Ah," lie iejpled,
with ieady wit, " vou are afraid to
break your two shillings.-

After remuaining for sone timîe on
the summit, a level platforn of tifteen
or sixteen feet square, loth to quit the
spot, and drinking in for the last time
the sublime view, it becamne nfueasary
to descend. As 1 approached the edge
of the platfoi ni and looked down the
steep î'uîgged side of the pyramind, it
was indeed dizzy and fearful, and the
Arabs below seemed like dwarfs. But
the guides had the agility of the
chamois, the storiea at the top were con-
paratively eaby to begin the descent,
for while the lower layers are nearly
five feet in thickness, the upper ones
are only about a foot and a half; so
thaît while it is hard upon the muscles
to get down as it is te get up, we
reached the bottom in perfect safety,
and in less than one tenth of the time
it had taken to acend.

Now we prepare to enter the interior.
How the pantaloons have to suffer, and
how the lungs labour te inhale pent.up
air, and darkness since the days o
Pharaoh. The entranoe in in the
northern face, about fifty feet above
the baise, and about twenty-five feet
east of the centre of the pyramid. The
passage dips at an angle of 26°, and is
oued with finely polished alabe of
oriental porphyry, but the guides with
lighted tapera oreep down the slippery
passage like cati, and yen are safe in
their banda. This passage continuez
downward from its intersection with
the mscending passage, some 200 feet to
a subterranean chamber, abont 90 feet
below the base of the pyramid. This
chamber in the largest in the pyramid
and measurie 46 fet long, by 27 wide,
and 11 in height. The ascending
passage riaes at an angle of 26, and
has notches in the floor to assist in
climbing, and after following it for 125
feet we reach what is called the Grand
Gallery. In this front in the opening
te what ia called the Weil, nearly 200
feit deep, which was in all probability
an outlet for the msons after they had
barred the sloping ascent with granite
on the inside. Here alo commenoes
the horizontal floor of the passage lead-
ing te the Queen's Chamber. This
apartment is about 18 feet square, by
20 high. Groping along the narrow,
smooth, amsending corridor, we at
length reach the chief chamber of the
pyramid-the King's Chamber. This
royal room in magnifloently finiahed,
the granite poliah being equal to that
of fine jewelry, and measures 34 feet by
17, and 19 in height. In the centret
vith iti head turned te the north,
stands the my.terious saroophagus, lid-
leus, and of red granite. Wa this
empty coffin ever ocoupied I If this
pyramxid was built simply to guard the
mummy body of King Cheope, it han
proved a magnificent failure, for the
body fa not there. Prof. Piani Smith
and others maintain that the so-called
sarcophagus is really a coffer of exactly
similar cubfcal capacity with the Ark
of the Covenant ; that it is designed
to perpetuate a standard meisure of
capacity, and has been placed in the
heart of the pyramid and built in no as
never to be removed. The heat of the
interior ia very great, the beaded drops
of perspiration rolled from our faces
and we were glad te emerge again into

the open air. What e4idiess speWu.
lhtions cotiierning this reniai tabile
sitruet ire ! Thow long, dairk, aloping

Sage.l, hao leem i utst lacetilately

imeasured, and every wall and line and
over-lapping has been made to symbol-
ize somet silportant event. Accordiig
t, the theories of recent students of
this ancient and meumorial structure,
the veil of nystery has been lifted and
the innmermmost secrets of this grand
pillar explored. They imaintain that
the venerable structure tells its own
date of birth and foundation :-It was
erected under the eye of Melchizedek,
according to a design futrnished by
Divine inspiration. It teaches the
nature of the orbit of the earth around
the sun ; the exact proportion of the
period of that revolution to the rotation
of the earth on its axis; it is a standard
of weights and measures on which is
founded not only the sacred Hebrew,
but the hereditary weighta and
measures of modern European nations
of Saxon and Gothic origin; it ia a
linear standard, a time standard; it
links together science and revelation,
and, being a Hebrew-devised structure,
it is of Mesiianic character. The
measured height of the Grand Gallery
over the other passages representing
the Christian diapensation; the pyramid
inches symbolize the thirty-three years
of the Saviour's eartbly life; bringing
us right over against the mouth of the
well, type of Ris death and descent into
Hades ; while the long lofty gallery
shows the sway of His bleused religion
over the > rirld ; the mounting of the
steps indicates the manifold conquests
of the powers of nature, and the termin-
ation of the Grand Gallery at the
1881-2, southern end represent. the
close of the Gospel age, and the coming
of Christ for His saints. These and
other vagaries are attached te what
sober-thinking people simply regard as
only the burying-place of mighty king%.

The Second Pyranid stands a few
hundred feet uouth-west of the irest. It
in amaller and of inferior workmanihip,
but the ancient poliahed eing still
exista towards the top, no that it ia
difficult of accent. It la assignei by
Herodotus to Chephren, the brother of
Cheope, and oalled " Shafra, the Great
of the Pyramid."

The Third, or Red Pyramid, is very
beautiful and reçular of construction,
but it in only a little over 200 feet in
height, and i of no épecial interet.
Near by i the Temple of the Sphinx
with subterranean galleries of polished
marble, and other deep tombe partially
choked with sand. Down one of those
an Arab descended at least 60 fet, and
after brushing away the and, out came
a massive Egyptian face crved in the
'olid rock. The face wa directed
upward. I shall never forget the
impressicu s I looked down upon it.
Sun, moon, and stars may shine upon
it, stormu beat upon it, but those eyes
are directed upward as if gaing ever
upon the unseen and eternal. Emblem
of what our faith ahould be, and of that
constant " looking unto Jesus," which
shall bear us bravely onward through
every changing soine.

The lait object I gazei upon was
that colossal mystery, the Sphinx:

"Staring right on with calmi, eternal eyes.
The mighty head i fifteen feet across

and thirty feet from, brow te chin. The
kingly crown is takon off, the features
time-wom and mutilated, the lips thick
and heavy, but there it ia; emblen of
intelligence_ combined with sovereign

power. 'lie fabulouimon Iiteri remttiati stumuin t uiler object t lan tit' ene l tSé îu.i,
Iiiuelanged in time mnidst of chanige. Itst A pieture book, or a tiuwor, or carry
stony eyes have lhoked uponi anci lit îîmg a eiiid L iirror Lu Bie how
Il. ihnsties , mpuon Persianè, Macedtloiiia luiokue wliu' mmi a fit of p usmion wlj
Iomai, Ottoman conquers ; ipon
the oldest Egyptian race :upon the tmrn ti to hmumgiter,
sons of Jacob who pastured their floc'ks But ton ofion tie parents have imot
in Goshen ; upon the prevsent toiling loarimeul sî'if-votrei, aîd a qîick Word
and down-trodden fellahrIeen- -andm i uOv vii oniy aid fwepl t,
and ail that now dwell lupon the arth t, tire àni imerease the Lemper of the
shall pais away, while it shall still look child, wlo wiii roar ant screaut mail
out with sad and stony eyes upon the tired omt. uu lo not meLike that clilid
incoming floods of humînaninty. I irain wiien yon are angry yotîrsuîC,"
returned weary enough to the New lard aii Ci man te a Yomng niluer
Ilotel ; and every muscle of my legs Who, acting like I clillfani vititLe
and arms was so nore with the tugging, sanie tenper, bad struck ber littie son
pulling, and straining, that for three or vielently mgai and again lcame lie
four days I could scarcely lift hmnd or meîmmed tor wiît lie omîght nut to
foot without pain. hmve. I I once atruck my boy over

the heaul, in touiler no atronger thme

Between the Leaves.îo, and, as yu know,Butwen Lte Lave lias heri an idiot for forty years. (>nlm
J iINE Poi LA-. but it extingmied Lile

I ToO a vnlume, old and wornm, liglît if tIe mmd ! By degees lusi
Fron off the library sielf one day nioter and I aaw that ie voti ever

The covers were defaced and torn, ho a chilt in intellect, even if he b
And maniuy a ]ef liait gone amtrav.

I turned the pages slowmly 0'er cane a man in stature. When I saw
lin search of some forgotten truth, yo strike your child I mmv my own

Faniliar in the days of yore crime repeatet. I have neyer apoken
As were the school.books of my youth. of iL brfore to a living soul, but Lie

The mildewed leaves, the fading print, bitter deet canote put ot cf y
seemed quite inailimate and nîy die on my chiltren die,

As ifny idiot son re-
From whieh I garnered preious gold. mains ever to be a mlameful reminder

So dull and colourleas the page,
I turned and turned, in hopes t o filou My v c f r o

Something that would restore to age
The freshness of the youthful mind. overratetL adulte ant te chiltren.

As well, indeed, might a o emper i aloe te rage d
As vil, nuleti, îgîtI emiayrave, iL exhats lu a great tiegnie theHope's early visions to renew, vitulity cf tIe blond and nervi pover,

Or give unto a dead bouquet
Its former fragrance end its dew,

I closed the volume with a sigh, LIe mantery over pain ant diatres,
As if it were joy's entrance door- ratIer thau te give iL the mstembip

A bit of colour caught my eye ver us-The Country Gentleman.
Juss as it hluttereh t thh fno.

'Twas but a maple leaf, ail blotched
With gold or crimson, green and brown,

The edges delicately notched,
And perfect still from stem to crown;

And when i took it in my hand,
This little leaf from maple tree,

As if it were a magie wand,
Brought back a vanished youth to me.

I lived apin thoaé joyful days,
The old, familiar songe I sung,

And walked again. with sweet dfelays,
The paths I loved when I was young.

E'en as the hues upon the leaf,
Each scene appears se freshly bright.

That ail remembrancea of grief
Were lost and faded out of sight.

self-control.
Ix some persons, passion and emotion

are never checked, but allowed te
burst out in a blase whenever they
come surging through the blood like a
torrent of ire. Others are a le te
restrain their pasedon by strong ex.
ertion of viil, and to maintain a per.
faotly composed exterior, *vin when
their blood rageait fever het.

By long-continued exertion and edu-
cation, the will cm be made to contra
the passions and emotions, so that the
roarng torrent of temper and excite-
ment can be made as quiet as the dried
up bed of a rapid river.

One of the ufmbt excellent means of
oontrolling emotion i by peraistently
drawing the thoughts from the topiez
which haras and excite, and contem-
plating pleasing subjects. Thos who
will allow their minds to cling cloely
te the disagreeable; annoying themea
which make their blood boil, and hot
words issue from their lips, injure
themselves sadly. Children muet be
taught from earliest infancy te control
their loud cries and their deuire te
atrike by turaing their thoughts te

Little Foxes.
AMONo my tender vines I spy,
A little fox nammed "By-and-Hy."

Then net upon him, quick, I say,The swift young itunter " Right Away."
Around each tender vine I plant,
i fitd the little fox "1 Can t

Then fast as ever hunter ran,
Chase hmn with bold and brave " I Cai."

"'No Use in Trying V" lags and whines,
This fox amonmg my tender vines.

Then drive him low, and drive hin hih
With this good imuter niamed " 'Iry."

Among the vines in my small lot,
Creeps in the younmg fox " I Forgot."

Tien hunt him out and to his den,
With "lI-Will-Not-Forget-Again."

A little fox is hidden there
Among my vines, nanmed " I Don't-Care."

Then let "I'm Sorry," hunter true-
Cham him afar fromn vines and you.

-CM ldren', Hour.

A Curions Trangposition.
Ta title of the legson was, " The

Rich Young Man," and the Golden
Text was, -One thing thon lackeat."
The teacher in a primary clans in a
Sunday-school somewhere in New Jer-
ey aked, as was ier custom every

Sunday, for the scholars to give ber
the Title and the Golden Text. In.
stantly a little four-year-old arose, and,
looking steadily into the face of the
young lady who was her teacher, said,
"One thing thou lacket-a rich ocung
man."

She had it ail, but somehow or
other it had icome so ouriouisly trans-
posed as te be very droll, and some-
what suggestive.
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Thinga in the H3ottom brawet.
Tiii ai, u¶ilopn anIî tol». iuli pnim- of

stiuîng,
Thii que .thott. whh.hi no littlie fqet war,

The 'ie h114 f llbboni l lit ke ringsn,
Aii t re-ses (if golen hiair ;

T er ait. lttle -iriet-ses fol<teIl away
it it of the liglit of the sunnly daly.

Thie are dainty jackets that never are worin,
Thii are toa aintt inoletl of slup ;

T ire r booksi ani pittitre, all fluied and
torn

And inarked by the linger tipst
Of dinipled l ihands that have fillen to <it4t,
Yvt I sti ive ta think that the Lord is jt&st.

Bhit a feeling of hitternet-s filis iii sot
Sonietin when i try to pray,

That the Reapt-i han nu»ired go inany flowers
Atl taken il ne away ;

And 1 alhost ioibt tiiat the Lord ean know
That a inother's heart can love theni Mo.

'I lin I think of the many weiry ones
W'ho are .vaiting an<I wat"iiiig ton-îight,

For the ltow retuirn of the faltering feet
That have strayetl froim the pathis of iight

Who have darkeuned their liei hy shaine and
Bill,

Whom the snaresof the tempter have gathered
in.

Tliey wander fur in the distant chimes,
Tlmey perish iy tire ant flood,

Antl their hanis are black with the direst
crimes

That kindled the wrath of God,
Yet a mother's gong lias soothei then to rest,
She hath lulled them to slumber upon lier

breaut.

Ami then I think of my children three,
My habies that nîever grow old.

And know that they are waiting and watch-
ing for me,

In the city with streets ofgold,
Safe, safe froin the cares of the weary years,

Froin sorrow and gin and war,
Ani I thanik my God, with falling teas,

For the things in the bottam drawer.

An Indian Here Death.
Munno was conjurer, bigamist, and

idolator, when the missionary reached
the Nels, ri River. Quiet and tnassum-
ing, generally, be was a man of wnnder-
fi activity when in difficulty or
danger. He had a cool head, a kind
heart, and willing bands. His amall
black eyes were wonderfully expressive,
his forehead higher and broader than
the average, his face generally
wreathed in smiles, but sometitnes
very sad at.! meditative looking. His
general appearance indicated benevo-
lence, frankness, and intelligence. It
was discovered that the man was all
that outward appeurances promised.
Thoughtful he was, quick to perceive
right, ready to admit the wrong when
in error. He did not suddenly become
a Christian. He was anxious to know
as much as possible about Christianity
before he embraced it; and ao, day
after day, bu was in to ask some ques-
tions about this or that phase of Chris-
tian life, or Gospel teaching, always
going away cheerful and happy when
the explanations satisfied his mind.

The winter of '74 found him in the
vicinity of Split Lake, through which
flows the Nelson, in its journey te the
sea. Here he met some Indiana from
Rosaville mission, who had Bibles with
them, and could read them Well. Night
after night Murdo was found in the
tent of the Christians, spending many
hours of eamnest studentahip, both in
hearing and asking them questions.
Everybody loved Murdo. He was so
gentte, so kind, so witty, mo honest, se
ioyous, that bis company was sought
for far and near. The Hudson Bay
Company recognised bis Worth, and,
when the old guide of the N. R.
Brigade became incapacitated, through

the infirnitwoa of olil age, Murdo was
appointed to serve in his stad.

In the fall of '75, the hero of our
stoy iet, nlear the shurea of the sea,
tni eikstwhile meniber of the Church at
Norway liouse, who hald forsaker the
f'aitli ot' hi earlier years. Before long
his newly formed leaolutions hegan t
fi.el the withering influence of this
stranger's ungodly counseli. So dis-
tuîrbed'l was his peace, tat he under-
took a journey of more than a hurîdred
miles to seek advice and obtain help at
the Mission. From that time his heart
was ixed te serve the Lord. H1m was
laptized at his own request. A few
month later ho was admitted ta the
sacramental table, and everythingheard
or ceen of him went te prove that this
was a genuine and a thorough change
of heurt. He gave every promise of a
faithful continuance in well-doing.
When the Missionary was taken away
lie became a leading spirit ta religious
affairs, and the majority of the people
looked up to him and acoepted bis
counsels.

In the month of Augnt, 1876, the
three boat& belonging to Nelson House,
were bearing northward the year's
ouftit for that post ; and in their de-
scent of the Nelson they came t Island
Falls. The custom was to unload the
boats, run the rapids, only from ton to
twelve feet high, and then reload below
the island. The cargo was thrown
ashore and the largest boat was taken
over the fall. But the river was high,
the current was atrong, the experiment
was unpleasant, the men were fright-
ened, and the order was given to
portage the other and maller boata.
Standing idly by was the gentleman
who had charge of the cargo, and turn-
ing quickly round to the guide as ho
gave orders ·to bis mon, ho said:
I Murdo, you are a coward." Oh,
hasty words, thoughtlessly spoken, how
little estimate was made of your cruel
power I How deeply and yet how
vainly your utterance bas since been
regretted only one man knows I

The small black eyes lasbed with
indignation, the face coloured with
undisguised annoyance, but no angry
word was apoken. " If anything hap-
pons to me," sad the guide, " take
cere of my wife and children." Quick
as thought the order to portage was
reversedà, and before 6ve minutes had
elapsed Murdo, with a volunteer crew,
hai the second boat out upon the
current. On it came like an arrow
shot out of a bow. Over it went, down
ton feet, burying itaelf in eething
foam at the foot of the fall, thon leap-
ing, like a maddeoned horde, it freed
itaelf from the whirla, and reeled and
staggered into quieter water. But
where i Murdo 1 The long sweep
with which he had steered over the
fall became unmanageable through the
heavy lurching of the-boat, and In en-
deavouring to hold it ho was knocked
out of the sternaheets into the boiling
flood. No sooner hadi he come to the
surface than orders were given to
the men in the boat to row for life,
and try to escape the second fall,
now just below them. Hoiring
their guide's voice above the poise of
the water, the terrifled men got out
their oars, and forgetful of the swim-
mer's danger, truggled to aave them-
selves and their craft. They were
closely followed by the drowning man,
who, as long as he hadl breath to spek,
urged bis men on. " Row bard, boys,"
he said, unever mind me, God will
take care of me. Save yourselves and

vour boat. Your wivéqs an(d children
need von. Pull away." Meantime
the b>oat nenred the loc of the island,
and aided by a branh of the streami
into whic-h the guid's thoightfulness
had diiectedi it, the keel grated on the
r ick in a little cove ont of the reach of
the cu rrent. When the boat reached
]and, Murdo lent both power of speech
and strength to swim, aîîd waving hi
hand in an affecti mate farewell, he wam
borne down by the strong current and
swept away towards the Bayof Hudson.
God only knows where his body rests,
but we thinkwe know that his faithfuil
and couragenus soul ie " forever with
the Lrd."-J. SEMMiNs, in Miaiuary
Outlook.

Electrio Lamp.

Ir we examine one of the electrie
lampe in the street we shall find it
consista of two roda, one pointing
upward from the bottom of the lump,
the other hanging downward. The
roda seem to touch, and the brilliant
flame in exactly where they seem to
meet. Once a day a man comes
round with a bag of these rode. Hfe
takes off the old roda that were burned
the night before, and places a new set
in each lamp. After he bas gone
about, as if he were putting new wicks
into the lampe, and each is ready for
its night's work, aIl the lampe are
lighted in broad day to aee that aIl are
in their proper trim. They are ai-
lowed to burn until the men have
walked about in the streets and looked
at each lamp. If al are burning well
they are put out tilt it begins to grow
dark. If one fails to burn properly, a
man goes to that lamp to me what in
the matter. The roda are made of a
curious black subtanoe, like charcoal,
that in called carbon. When the lamp
is out these two rode touch each other.
In order to light the lamp they are
pulled apart; and if you look at the
flame through a smoked glas, you will
ae that the roda do not quite touch.
There is a amall apacobetowen thoir
pointa, and this apace is filled with
fire. Look at the other parts of the
rode, or the copper wires that extend
along the atreots. They bave no hoat,
no sound. .The wires are cold, dark,
and ailent. If we were to puah the
two roda in the lamp together, the
light and the beat would disappear,
and the curious bissing sound would
stop. Why in this i Let us go to
the wooda near sone brook, and it
may be that we coun understand the
matter.

Here le the brook, flowing quietly
along, omooth, deep, and without a
ripple. We walk boside the stream,
and cone to a place where there are
high rocks, and ateep, stony banks.
Here the channel i very narrow, and
the water i no longer amooth and
slent. It boils and foamu between the
rocka. There are eddies and whirl-
pools, and at lant we coe to the
narroweit part of alL Here the once
dark and silent water roars and foama
in white, *tormy rapida. There are
sounds, and furious leaping, and rush.
ing water, and cloude of spray. What
is the matterI Why i the smooth,
dark water no white with rage, bo im-
petuous, so full of soundas nd turmoill
The rocks are the cause. The way in
narrow and steep. The waters are
hemmed lu, and there i a grand dis-
play of flsahing white foam and roar-
ing waterfalls, as the water atruggles
to get puat the arrW place. It in the

sane with the electricity flowing
throuigh the large copper wires. It

pauxes down one wire into the other,
thrî'ouglh the lamp, in silence and dark
nes, so long au the rods touch and the
path is clear. When the rods in the
lamp are pulled Apart there is a space
to get over, an obstruction, like rocks
in the bed of the brook. The electric-
ity, like the water, struggles to get
over the hindrance in ita path, and it
grows white-hot with anger, and
flames and hiskes as it leapa acrous the
narrow space between the roda.

There in another kind of electric
lanp,, used in houses; it has a amaller
and kofter light, ateady, white, and
very beautiful.

In these lampe, alse, we have nome.
thing like the narrow place in the
brook. They are made with mtender
loops of carbon, enclooed in glass
globes. The electricity flowing silently
through a dark wire, enters the lamp,
and finds only a narrow thread on
which it can travel to reach the home-
going wire, and in its struggle te get
past, it hoe the tiny thread of carbon
to whiteness. Like a live coal, this
elender thread gives mild, aoft light, as
long as the current flows. It seems
cali and still, but it in enduring the
same fury of the electricity that is
shown in the larger lampe.

This is the man ides on which thee
lampe are made: A atream of electric-
ity la set flowing from a dynamo-elec-
tric machine through a wire until it
meets a narrov place or break in the
wire. Thon it aeek to get poat the
obstruction, and there i a grand
putting forth of energy, and this ià
the way the electrie fore., although it-
self invisible, i made known to our
eyes by a beautiful light. -Carles
Barnard, in Si. Nicholas.

Young Mn I
STor and think 1 What you are to

ho wil depend upon what you do. And
what you do wiH depend upon what
you are. Your words, and thoughts,
and deeds are not fragile and porih-
a.ble, but permanent and enduring. Do
no wrong, battle for the right, and be
sure yon am right your"eif. Thon
belp and bles humanity. Honour and
obey the Author of your being and
your bleusings.

Be not an idler. Work and win. It
is toil rather than genius that in the
creator of utilies. Great characters
in history are always minles of in-
dustry. Butler spent twenty yeara on
bis Analogy, and his work is im-
mortal. Rittenhoume, who began to
calculaite eclipsos on hie plow handles,
coulti not fail of eminencoe. To.morrow
in the day in which idle men work and
foots reform. Let your theatre and
time of action h to.day.

Seek to ho au intelligent worker.
Read good bocks and papers. Culti-
vate and discipline the mind. Seek
the .ociety of thinkers. Aim ait
eminence in the arts and sciences.
The paths along which the grat
men of a past goneration walked are
stili open to willing feot. Enter and
walk thorein. Advaoe to the front.
Be an intelligent toiler in the wold's
great workshops. Yon are in lifr'
springtime. if you do not sow and
plant now you cannot exp it a rich
harvest by-and-by. Up and Le patient.
Sow good seed. Keep the weeda
down. Be patient and workful, and
the future will not be without hope
and blessedness.-B.

2k
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Teach Me to Live. The address of Bishop Carman, at work, would be a more serious os

TFÀ A( me to iîve ' tis eQer far ta (be the opening of the Conference, for ' than any to be suffered in the event of

ToF ly and aîlentIy a pas Away, ucid exposition, for breadth of view, Union. There may be difliculty in Fi,
un earth's long night to close the heavy eye, for noblenes of sentiment and Chriutly advance, but we think we see much fer

And wakeu in the realms of glorious 'ay, spirit, we have never meen surpassed. greater danger in attempted retreat. in

Tewh mie that harder leawn, how to lir We hope and earnestly pray that tbis But we do net anticipate that this 32

Tc serve Th e in the darke t path& of life ail-important question, when submitted great movement, now that the muet Pr
Arm me for the confiet now , fresh vigor give, to the other Chî'rch Courts which shall formidable diffioulties have been over- ho

And make me more thar: conqueror in the be called to pronounce upon it, will be come and a practicable Baits found, cen
strife. discused in the sane Christian spirit, will fail of consumnmation on aocount wb

Teach me to ive my 'aiIy cro.s to bear, and with equal unanimity be decided of minor difficulties of dotait of a Mi

Nor murmur though I bend beneath its in the same way. purely econonîcal character. We the
load. We greatly admire the attitude heartily concur in the following senti- at

TOy tmile shedm gladnem on the dakeat; ttken by our brethren of the Maritime monta of the New York CArietian Ad-

Tod. Provinces toward this question, both vocage, the o an of the great Metho-
at the Union Committee and since. dist EpisooI Church of the United

Teach me to live, and find my life in Thee; Though they have nothing to gain States, which may be regarded as the
Looking froin earth and earthly things locally by this movement. for the parent of two of the Methodist

sway ;
Let me fot fater. but nnt•ringly effects of the disastrous rivalries which Chrches of this country fri

P ntu on, and gain new .tengtb and power exist in almost every town and village "We cannot doubt that if out breth- ho
each day. in the west are not feit among them, ren of the various fraternising Metho- on

Teach me ta live1 with kindty woris for .11. and although, il the mission grants dist bodies in Canada will generously an

Weahring no old, re tlkive worow nf glor a ,lhould be injuriously affected by Union waive their techuical objections to le

Waiting, with cheerfu patience, tilt Thv c --i -which we do net believe-they some items of minor importance whicl M

Sunrons my spirit to ber heavenly home. would feel the pinch more than any, are found in the proposed Basis of th

_ __ -~ -:=-so much of their work being mission Union, and, in the spirit of concession ta

OU R PERIODICALS. work, yet, vithout a dicordant voie, which prevailed in the discussions of co

PU R PE R IODICraLS. so far as ve know, they heartily sup- the large ard able committee, adopt S

'an 'umrnr" ". port this movement. As an illus- the Bais recommended, a met pros-

Chrialn Guadin, . · tration of that hearty support we percus future for Canadin Methodi*m T

1 .W W a,.tz.'x ek... .... . 0o quote the following from the oditorial will be thereby inaugurated. Surely

undar oo ; P ô . o , columns of the Weaieyan, the ofScial the preachers and people of the var,-
can"m s hoai'.1Q r . ·.. os organ of the Eastern Conferences :- eus branches m the Dominion Can
QU~ret7 lt.riew service. Dy teYcar, 

inc th oinoa

doman g per jo0i. par quart.er, ôr a dom; "Canadian Methodisn in passing safely trust to the wisdomn and grace of

se. Z "b,.rai- M .te . through an important period of her the united Church the early modifica-

. .,.............= .... O hiatory. Her leaders, vith enoourag- tien and adjustment of any of the

.. er e0 ........ . a ing worde from without and opposing minor questions which may be found

ovr M cois...................... . voicas from within her borders, may to be necessary or desirable."

neualu e. 5 ppi Clo. "• ' n o s, Well feel perplexed. Shal they advise

L.anabopi. ................... advance or retreat I There can be, we A LAmiNo school in Toronto adopts

"'ne o ~ 0hink, ne choie in the matter. It ir the following method of raising mission-
.- too tata te retreat with honour or ary money: BEach boy or girl is ex-

............. .. ............ 0* *safety fron the position alraady taken. peted to contribute something every
Address: WILLIAM BR1ooS1 The French have a preverb: les ectudy. Sonerive 5oceng a ee.

sithudja Book and Pnblliing lOuse. frtsevihTht sunday. Soe give 5I cents a week.
e n Z Tnto. Erst step which cots.' That fret step, This amounts to $2 60 a Year. A record

0. W. coAT a F. RU s o through the influence of the Ecumeni- f the gimingi i. kept in a class book,

Montreal. r nz. cal Conferenoe in London, has been and the money oollected every Sunday
taken. Possibly the Union ides may from the classes in smalit envelopes, on
net have had time for development, which is printed the following:

0 but, however that may be, Canadian

% Methodiamhas been the first te arrest
the attention of others and te catl No .

A PLPER FOR YOUNG FOLK. forth their plaudits by an effort at such
concentration of forces and finances ae polt Sabbath Scit00•

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.. - Editor. would permit more extended evangeli-
- zation. Can ahe now step back into .. ....... . .

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 3, 1883. the position ahe previously o ....--....-...----
j - ~~We think net. Can the several boeo, .ih.

after having so nearly approached oach sholare Prmeust........···..
jehds Union. other in the porn of their represen- sent··. -

WB are happy to be able to state tative mon, go their separate ways, to caam
that the General Conference of the cherish les jealousy than before 1 In con»eson.· .

Methodist Episcopal Church, at its somes quarters there will ha"e beeon

spial session, held in the Town of approach, on the part of others rebuif, Bare mark lhe Cii.' 50@k a,.d si, up
Nap f, ster full and free and mai- and the effects of this on human nature hRuelope ==diaty atar reiauon

mated discssion, accated the Basi of are not readily removed. Can a more -

Union submitted by the Union Com- convenient sason ever be hoped fort it takes ecarcely any time, and is
mittes. Out of 94 votes caut, only Certainly one will never come wheu almost no trouble.
twenty voted against it, and of theme there will be les to ho given up by ._

only six were laymen. A subsequent nome or to be accepted by others. No WB have had t print a third edition
vote on the question as a whole was great movement u' church or state, of 5,000 copie@ of HoXs AXn SenooL,
still mors nesrly unsaimous. It wa. however delayed, was ever caid or 17,000 in as. The paper in No. 2
objected by seme that they were giv- through without inconvenience in some w not as good as we bargained for,
ing up ail the cheriahad principles of quarters. Illustrations of this fat a but we have taken mesures to eu r
their Church-the life epiacopacy, with most ubundant. A right-about-face uniorm excellence in future.
its special ordination, the travelling movement muet cost us the respect of
presiding eldership, the diaconate and many of our aighbours. Each rival
ordination of local preachers, and the Methodist Chuorh in Can.mia towna WB have been greatly gratifled at

veto powes in the quarterly coufer- and villages, ech spire that shall orna- the kind reception vTioh Homs pnU

ences. But it vas fanit that ne body ment <1) opposite corners in tha nov 8=meL bal met The subscriptiens

could go bito the Union Srrying &Iy its North-Wemt viii remind the p yseb! have cone in very Weil. The Metro-

peoulisrties, that there muet be the of a work which Metha bagau and politan School, Toronto, which already

coomcm ime ceriahed features vas not able to fnish, thoglh unpra- took 400 copies of Pleasant Hours,

sud accptance of male thing to judiced judges believed that wk to gave the furt order of Houx AND

which they wers unnoeustomed, if bain soordance with heaven's will. Sonol-300 copies. Many write

Union were to be acocmpliahed, and for It may be questiad, too, whether we that t is just what was needed-the

the sake ef this great object, mo de could carry back with us the full sy.- mising hak in our Sunday-School
voutly t be wilshed, they werse viling pathies of some of our earmMt men mries. W* hope to make lit a stili

te yeld mu*h and to acoept the Buis whose time and money j dep inter- grater suces than aveu Pleasan4
it is. est, av prti"y whraw from our Hour has been.

The Now Mmsionary Paper.

uiE Conimittee of Consultation and
ance, to which the question wu re-
ed, recoimîmeidedi a change of forte
the Outlook, making in an octavo of
pages, insteat of a quarto as at

sent. Careful estimtates, howeveri,
wed that this cannot b. done for 25
ts per annumn without entailing lois,
ich would have to be met fiom
ssionary funds. It it proposed,
refore, to issue the Oulook for 1883
the follo ving rates:-

cimîgle p, per an 4ets.
!ýi eglto 0 R', or tupwarçda. la

one adti res, - 25cts. each.

If a gond circulation is to be secured,
ends ail over the country muet take
Id with a will: Send an order at
ce for 12 or 20 copies, with the cash
d then work up the liat at your
isure. There is scarcely a Circuit or
ission in the whole Connexion where
is number could net ho esily oh-
ined. A good way to distribute tbe
pies ordered would be through the
unday-school.

Addresm, Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D.,
oronto.

Heimgang.
HF.lM,î4; S the Germai penple

Wtîîaper whem tlîey tirer the bel

Tolling from nome gray old steeple
Death's familier tale to tell

W lien they hear the organ dirges
Swetliiie out frino clapet domo,

Andi the singent chanting surges,

" esmgang i" He in going home.

Heingaiig!1 Quaint and tender saying
in the grand oId Germenm tangue

That bati rhaped tc aiiethîamî's praying,
And the hymns that Luther sung;

Biaed is our loving Maker,
That where'er our feet shall raim,

Stlt we journey toward «Uod's Ae j
,-Hi mgaitg1"' Always going horne!

Hgimqang! we are all no weary,
And the willows as they wave,

Softly sighing, Aweetly dreary,
Woo us to the tran uil grave.

WMen the golden piclier's brokemi,

With ils dre sud with its foain,
And the tender words are spoken,

"Heingang I" We are going home.
A. .1. H. Diuganne.

A FAVOURIITE PAPER.-For judicious
editing, select and popular contributors,
and sprightly and entertainicg reading,
the Youth'a Companion, of Boston, has
no superior' among the family paper.
It has nearly three hundred thousand
su4cribers, and unquestionably ne. its
its great sitecess. Price *1.75, with
Methodist Magazine, $1.5Q.

"Si. Girls " is a home story, nicely
illustrated. By Fannie Belle Irving.
Cloth, 16mo, 455 pages. Price $1.50.
Estes & Lauriat, 301-305 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.

' This is undoubtedly a girl's book.
It presonts life from a girl's standpoint,
and is the kind of reading that ta
interesting for girls and good for them.
Its sweetness, purity, and naturanoes,
should maire it imperishableoene of

the bocks vhich viii mIl ad ive.' It
ha more humour than pathos; more jny
than sorrow; more wholesome, living
philosophy than splendid logic or fine-
spun phrameology; and mon nature
than art. It demls in no teverih
emotions, sud ets forth no highhy
oloured romoanc. It is nly a batiful
story of a beautiful home--that is,
home made beautiful by affotion a
induatry."1
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With passing month1s it comes mure near,
It grows more reai day by day ;

Nat strauge or cold, bat very dear,
The glat homeland not far away!

wVhere un me toucheth, making moan,
Where none are poor, or sick, or lone,
The place where we shall find our own.

Ane as we think of ail we knew,
Who there have met and part no more,

Our longing heartz desire home, ton',
Wjth &U the atrife and trouble d'er.

Sa poor the world, now they have gone,
We scarcely dare to thiuk upon
The years before our rut li won.

And yet oui Fathert-knoweth best
The joy or manes that e note,

The time when we, may take aut rest,
And be from si anl sorrow freet

so we will*wait with patient grace,
Till in that blemed gathering place
'We meet our frienda, and see is face.

Turn the Key.*

IN one of the narrow courts lying t
the westward of Ludgate Bill, an
under the shadow of St. Paul's at sui
rime, there lives a man who goes by th
nomewhat aingular cognornen or4 "Tu,
the Key." His real naie i. Mauthe
Gray; but ho only heam it from ti
lipl of hi@ nearest friends and auc
neighbours as have learned to repe
bim. I am pleased to My that neith
are few nor far between.

By trade ho in a wood-engravo
Not one öf those dolicate.fingered mi
who so ekillully interpret the artis
work on the wood, and give us thc
magnificent pieces of modem art whi
adorn the best works of the day; b
a ruder craftaman, employed to engra
advertisement blocks, poSterS, and t
rougher clam of this form of labc
generally.

H wu quick at his work, aud havi
a good connection with ome of t
larger advertising agents, did rema
ably wel for several yeuar prior to
narriage and afterit. Then the lepn
of drink guI hoid of hlm.

He began i his youth, ai othera,
with hie " regular gla" at meala.
time advanced h. took one to "mois,
bis pipe before going te bed."I N,
1p had an ocinal glamo botween, a
finally ho took no many that food w
him becamie ocasional, and drink fe
fully and destructively regular.

Matthev had falien-in spite of
teara, ploadinga, and remonstranom
an affectionate wife.-in spite of
gift of two children, and in delaio
the palpable evil the fatal habit
working in hi* mind and body.
unnatural thirst, the misorable crav
was ever upon him ; work and hi
ties were alike neglected for the di
brawling pliblie-house.

And yet as ho fell ho strug
against hi. fall-feebly, no doubt,
still ho struggied. in the mornin

The Gathering Placé

V NoN flo at %vivt'e h.'ttaatlt, uli'a
'lite ga tuce lig pla. v si, M att. til,

illit a11 whto till oiur hife % itii lo e '
aio fort to make it leautit at.

i >i w e ai itll w ealtlh of gîace,
o1f mtite lbeatrt, (if far, ,aweet face,
i tuat exalted meeting place t

Lufe changes aIl aur thoughats of heaven
At tirst we tlaink Of streets of goid,

,if '%alla ai white as snow, wilai-driven,
ot lofty arches. grandlY colt.1

of gates af pearl and dazzliig light,
Of shilling wings anal robes of White,
% ind things all strange ta mortat sight.

liBut in the afterward of years
It is a more fatniliar place;

A home unhurt by sighs and team,
Where waiteth tnany a well-known fa*a

Wtaere littie children play anud gig,
Anal maidens ad the old uen bring,
Their tributea ta te gmcuul King.

il O M E A N D) il 0 H) OL.

1 would rise with fresha resiolves te lavea
no more of it, and go siturdily to the
suie where lie wa'keld, and sitting
down ulpon his stool, put out his pui
and ara auge lis tools. Then came the
fatal whisper, " Iaeve one glass-only
one; it will freshen youî up and carry

you through your work of the morn-
ing."

Ie knew the fallacy of that whisper,
but ho went; and aIl the morning the
light througi the window fell uîpon an
empty root and idle tools. Llite in
the day he would return, maudlin and

despairing, and in a alipshod way do

part of the work that ought ta have
been well done hours before.

As usual in auch cases, bis employers
oon learned to distrust him. Un-

punctuality, bad work, and the evidence
of his failing drove the beet of them
away, and the rest offered him-what
ho was obliged te take-les for hi.
labour.

Bound in the fatal chains, moody
and despairing, ho lived on with his
sorrowful wife and children around
him. Mis. Gray was a good woman,
and regularly attended a-place of wor-
ship with ber little ones. Her huaband,
however, had never done no; example
and affectionate urgings bad alike been
thrown away upon him.

" Do give the dreadful drink up,
Mat," said his wife one morning.
"Pray te God to give you strength,
and He will net fail you."

" There's no good in prayer," replied
Matthew, monodily. " I've tried my
best; but as aon as I get to the bench
l'ma called away by a voice that is toc
strong for me."

o "It's too ctrong for many round us,'
d returned hi. wife. " What good doe
n- it do you 1 "
e "None," heaid. "I'm not'the main
n I was mince I took to iL; in fact, 1
v sometimes feel fini no mana at all-'ni
te a brute."
ih He mat back in his chair with folded
et arma, ga.ing gloomily ait his tw
er children, who tood in a corner of thq

room, whispering to each other fear
er. fully, and wondering why their fathei
en frowned mo at thenm. He was no
t's frowning at bis children, lowever
se Matthew Gray had fallen, but ho bal
ch not yet acquired the ferocity whicl
ut drink gives to ome mon. He had n
ve desire to maltreat the offspring Go
he bad given him.
ur They ver. pretty children, a gil

and a boy, respctively four and iv
.ng years of age. The boy was the elde
he and a monst intelligent little fellow
rk- Hie wistful blue eye. unconscioual
bis shot keen arrows of reproach at hi
osy unhapy father au ho looked at hit

that day.a
do, " Jane, I can't stand it t " mai
As Matthow Gray, rising hurriedly. ".
ton things go on as they are, I shall ki
art anymeif."
nd I Don't talk ao wickedly, Mat," sai
ith Jane, laying her bande upon bis shou
lar- dor. " Your life was given for you f

une for the glory of God. It is n
the your own te take sway."
t of "And of what uneisn my life to m
the or te any one 1 " ho asked.
e of "It *ould be of use to many, sud
ws blemming te us," replied his wif>,"
rhe you gave up drink."
ing, "Ay t there i i.," rejoined Matthe
ome " I wish I could give it up. And i
rty, could only feel always as I do now

could eahily be doue ; but I know
gled socu am I try tosettle to my bucle
but shall have a thirat upon me, and oui

ghe shall go."

"If I amuit witl you, Mat," she sai<l, 8
"do you think you could overcoane p
iti,

"l'il try, Jano ; but l've doubta of f

They went ipistairs together, and t,
Matthew began his preparations for lis t
day's work. Bieusineshad not entirely b
fallen away froum lim, and he had o

enough to do for that day at leaut. At i
firt ho seemed resolute, and drew up y
4iis tools and mat down. lie took a i
graving tool in his hand and paused. i
Jane saw what was coming, and put
herself between hin and the door. f

" It's coming on me," ho said, t
hoarsely; "I muet have one glass." 0

" No, no," she cried ; " keep bre-
for one morning, Mat. It may break
the chains, and with ed's bel, they 1

bsall never be round you again."
" I can't begin without monothing,"

ho said, rising. " I'm ail to pieoes; I
have no strength. Lot me go ; l'il
come back surely when i've hald one
glas.."

" No, Mat, it can't be," cried Jane.
" I shall break past you," he said,

advancing, " and be gone, unles-,"
he paused, as if somue great thou, ht had
been uddenly given him-"unless youa
turu the key."

In a moment it was done. Jatte,
inspired with a new hope, closed the
door, turned the key, and put it into
ber pocket. " Now, Mat," she said,
"Ill net let you have it. If youa want
it you mumt take it by force."

He mat doen again trembling. The
temptation to do no was upon him. For
an instant the horrible ides trembled
in the balance. His wife understood.
all. " O merciful Father t" she

i murmured, " siitre him, for oui
blessed Redeemer'a sake." The prayer
was breathed and the answer came.
Matthew Gray tunned, and esting his
etbovs tapon the beoît, buried lais face

in hi hands. Great dropa of perspir-
I ation fell from bis brow.

Jane said nothing to him then. Nor
e when ho suddenly began bis labours
- did ste speak. A good half-hour had

r elapsed before a word passed between
t them.

"Jane" ho maid suddenly, "I nearly
d d id it." "
h He did net specify wh t 'anit, vas,

n there was no need te do ne. Jane, iu
d reply, quietly said, t w aà mercifil

God who spard you fro on sc a d oed."
.1 NO reprosch, no suggestion os ta
o vhat ber ohu sufferinga weuld bave
r, been, no thret os ta vhaf ar would
le. bave don. bad ho no far fergatten bis
y. mhood He drew his hand across
i bis oye anad c "e ven and kmaed ber.

cn "Jane," ho mdd, "Lb.h thirat la
leaving me. Yeu $hall come up every

d moning and turn the key.
if "1So 1 viii, Mat,» th. replied,
I "untI you m tun i yourelf."

lI fer that it wili ho many a day
id before I do that," ho ansvered sadly.
l- " If you will listen to me, Jane
te replied, " you shall do it to-morrow."
et He looked at her incrduloualy; but

ahe met his look with a hopeful emile.
e, " Mat," she msid, "it was prayer that

saved you from striking me just now.
a Indeed, it was that, aud nothing els.
if If you doubt me, knee down now, and

me what strength will come of i."
w. " But I can't pray,» ho said ; "I
I haven't done such a thing since I was
it a boy. I don't know a prayer. l've
as near forgot oven that which I learent at
I my mother's knee."
i " Kneel," ahe nid -" be earnest;

give yourmelf up to thoughts of yoir

avioiur and your God, and power to
*ray will coie.

i'i' M"ill li'iitati, for it is flot cas
or mnost iuenl to y id at onc" to then-1i
etter inihtitcts or to the promitings of
lie lloly Spirit. Years of iniditfeleint
o the traths of religion are emploval
y the enemy of man in building stronig
xutworks around hima. But they vaiuistî
uto thiua air if the man hinmelf bti
ields. Happliily, Matthew Gray cast
own the breastworke of pride aund
mdifference, and yielded.

liîusbasd and wife were in that roomi
or two hours together. (lod heain
hbir prayers. The little children were
called up to play in the "IsAhop, as
Matthew called his attic. They cani
wonderingly, and the boy on enterisig
put a question which was unconsciotial)
another arrow.

"Isn't father going out to-day i
"Oh no," repihed his mother; "father

is goiug to work, and you muet play
quietly in the corner."

"I am no glad," said the boy; "ain't
ou, Jenny 1"
Jenny liped ber gladness, and thev

both promised not to disturb their
father at work, and Jane went down
to ber household duties. When shae
was gone the children experienced yet
another surprise. Their father calleid
them over and fondled them. He had
nover been unkind, but mince he hait
taken to dribk, he had not been verý
demonstrative of affection. The bov,
looking up, aw tears in his fathe 'ai
eyes.

" Father," ho said, l why are you
crying 1

"Don't be afraid, darling," was the
reply; "I am crying because 1 am so

happy."
It was new to the boy to leamn that

there uere tears of joy, and he looked
somewlaat doubtingly; but ho wan lho
convinced of the truta of what bis

fatier sail by seeing amiiles upon a face
%hich for a long tinie hkd only worn
looks of sorrow and gloomy frowns.

Oh! 1'm ao glad," lie said, and
clapped bis littie banda.

A gret victory ]lad been won; but
the ataife was not yet over. Theî
cravings for drink are not easily stilled.
Matthew Gray felt the direful sinkinig
which follows the une and subien
abandonment of aloohol, and thought
ho was living.

IJane," ho said to hi. wife, when
she brought bis dinner .petairs, " l'i
dreadfully low. I think I ought to
letive it off araduallv."

lNo, no," ah uaid-I"no more drink.
Eat your dinner; it will do you moie
good.",

ou the key," ho said, with a
resolution hitherto foreign to him.
Jane did so, and ho mat down to his

At first ho felt as if ho could not
touch it; but his wife pressed him to
est a little against his will. He did
o. Appetite came, and ho ate a good
meal.

He went out for a walk that evening
with his wife and children, and when-
ever they approached a public-bouse
bis face told of the struggle within ;
but Jane whispered in hi. car, • Turn
the key," and they went on. He re-
turned home without having fallen ito
the clutches of his old enemy.

The next mornming Jane, ever watch.
ful, was awake and up early, and
having put the bouse to rights, no au to
be ready to aid him in what s knew
would be another great struggle,
aroused Matthew, who awoke and
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The Album.
t Ha parched as uuaib, anid why hi i " You have not saen papa's album c
aud was niot like ai block oft wool or yet, have you, dar I " said tBesie
on1. Vaughan te ier littlei friend, Maud t
The reason for the chlange was soon Enwirmon, on the iorning of New
ade ciar. l usliad antl wife kiit Year's l>ay. ' And you are going
wn and piayed togethei, ut fir it homle to-night, toc. I'il run and ahk m

ioa and thein silenice. Next c ie maiiia tu let us have it et once."
eakfast, plain but wlolesoma, and ut And aw"y ran Bemsie, followad by
ic Mattiew was aile to partako with Mîmaidi, and in a few ninutes more re-
zeidt lie hald not knownî for two or turnedi with the album in her hand,
tell yeai's. " Now all thete first ones," said
"It Li a new life," lie said, as he Bessie, putting lier armi round Maud'a
os(,. neck as he sat down by ber side, "are
" Now go up ta work," sid Jane, our own family, you know. Here ii

and turn the key yourself. You papa, and here is mamman, and here i n
iow where to ask for sctiength tu do giandmamma, and here an I. And

Our- Lord and Saviour will not this is Aunt Jane, and this is Uncle
il yoau." Harry, and thii Uncle Stephen. And

io went, and in a few minutes ee lere are ail our cousins-Cousin Kate I
ftly followed, and listoned ouiside Cousin Frank, Cousin Arthur, and
e closei dor, He was pacing te and Coin Jessie. And this i grandfather.

o, aid- mhe knew the key was not yet Dear grandfather ! He comes lat be-
r'ne. The second struggle aas going cause papa could never get him ta have
. There was a pause, and a soit his photograph taken while he was
nd as of one sinking on bis knees. living; but papa iad thill one taken

lie aixious, loving wife, sank down fron bis large picture sinoe his death.
o, and with claspeed bande asked in He died soon afiter let Christnua, and

t'a heart for aid. we are all in mourning for him now.
A movement within arrested ber He was hore with us alil Christmas-time,

utpouiring; a hasty footstep approached and that was the lat time ho as out
ie door, and the key was turnaed. anywhere I He was always with us at
The dia, narrow etaircase was full Christmas, as long au evqv I can
light as she stole softly down. The remember. But, tast time, nobody

git was now over and the victory thought ho was able. ta come-he was
on. An answer to the prayer of ber- paraly zed, ail one aide of hilm, and could
lf and husband had been vouchbafed not move without being helped. But
Matthow Gray kept the door locked i apa was determined to have hilm; so

ntil his wite came up witb his mid- he took a cab and put a lot of pillows
ay meal. He was rather pale and in ih, and went and fetched him. And
iiet, but he was vei.y happy. when poor grandfath -r had been sitting
I Jane" ho said, "God hac given me a little while in bis large easy chair in

rength. I have turned the key, and the corner, where ho always sat, he got
wili never touch a drop of the poison so pleased and happy that he did not
gan.. seeom ill at ail. Weil, we had such a

a May our merciful Father support happy Christmas Day, and when bed-

ou in your resolu tion," said Jane, to time came, and papa said te him, 'Well,
hich Matthew responded "Amen." how have you been, fathert Comfort-

lie was supported, and i supported ablel' grandfathersaid, 'Thank you, my
till. The key was turned upon his boy,'-he always called papa 'my boy,'
ane, and alcohol bas never been ad- Wasn't it funny1-'thank you, my boy,'
it Led since. S >ber, ahd wiser, and lie sid, 'I never spent a happier time

appier, Matthew Gray lives in hie than I bave to-day.' ' Oh, come,' said
e q homne-the sane bouse, but a nov papa, 'you forget that you were once

ome-with a different wife and chil- Well and hearty ; you spent happier
ren, but differing ouly in their happi- times then, did you not 1' 'No, my
ess, which came with the resolve of boy,' said grandfather, 'I never spent
he hueband and father. such a happy time in my life. There are

Matthew turned the key and was things,' ho said-I remember his words

ot ashamed of it. He spoke of it no well, they were the last I heard him

mong hi neighbours -not in any sp h tabe are rome thing,' hoe sad,
>oastful spirit, but as a humble acknow- ethat a. botter than heulth aid
edignîent of the Miercy voucbsafed te etreigta. To bave boving cublidreai
idn, aid pointa te the change h bis about me, aye, and grandchildren too,'

bode as a proof of the blesing of thit ho said, ' this makes me happier than

timing. anything els I know in this world.'

Turey M y call hl Taing. th k" And he looked ao kind and happy?
d baygm calt him, ad hoe ie o i Well, we never heard him speak again;

alwn beba f laugh bmck agin; out ho in a few weeks he died 1 And this is

cks sad, ton, for their sig Anau yet bis portrait. Dear, dear gadfiather!"

bi bas cause for nejoicing on tho beha f And the child kiased the picture

e a ea vho bave visely fonlthed bie tenderly, and sat for a moment or two

example, ad vtuned the key" i looking at it in silence. Then ahe said,
tee fatal habit of dninking. h" There, that's aIl of our own family.

Tte public hofs stili thnves. The Now, ail these others are peo le-boys
Thaîderd cacely mstied Matthv Gray and girls, mont of them-whon papa

and thasc aho have d alloed hla bas known, and e has put their por-
exaipte d teching. Hov long are traita in his album because there iu

ex e ait on tho great day when the some story about thm.

peole generaliy ii gretu tu the k l " This firut little girl, with a book in

plon the nrso of ou' courntrhe e her hand. usead ta live near where papa
oi mil earety pofy ad oanr, tlat by lived in the country, before I was bon.

s a beesig t pay d corue quickly. Papa ld u all about ber, and I know

dri sif Vbssit m c. he won't mind me telling you, becau e
ho told me once I might tell anybody
-'it may teach people to like her,' ho

A Cum'uasia in never satisfied with said.
himselff; but this in no Wonder, as he " Well, papa kept a shop then, and

i no& fully satisfied with any one but used to open it on Sundays like other
Christ. shopkeepers. And one Sunday this

ittie girl came home fromn Sunday- what do you thinkl The ship lad
chool anld saw papa standing at hic 1 not got fer out at sea before she ws
der. Mo she said, âir. Vaughan, my wrecked in a dreadful storm, and
eacher says it ie wicked to open shops htardly anybody was aaved ! Only
on Sundays !' And papia said, 'Ah, think ! If Archie had been on board,
Millie, your teacher doesn't keep a ¡ as ho wanted to be o much, ho woild
fho): if e did ehe wou!<l bave to most likely have been drowned
lpen it like other people, or loe ail her " Papa says we ought never to mur-

custoneis!' 'I don't think she would, mur when we are disappointed in what
Mr. Vaughan,' said the little girl ; ' be- we expected ; because we hardly ever
case lhe says we ought to do right, know what is good for us; and sone-

and trust in God ta help us i' times the very things we long for mont
" Well, Japa says these Word& would aie the worst things we oould have.

not go out of his mind ; and he thought " Why, there in mainima calling us
about them, apd thought about them, to dinner, I declare! Well, I muet
till at last he hut up on Sundays, show you the rest of the portraits in
and, sure enough, nearly ail hic custom- the afternoon."
ers left him. So ho gave up hi. shop And with their arme twined lovingly
and came te London: and God did arouni each other, away went the
help him, for ho has prospered here children t dinner; and let us hope
better than ovet ho did in the country. they both got good by their chat over
So he got the little girl's parents t let the album on that New Year's Day.
him havq a copy taken of the portrait A. O. s.
they had got of ber, and here it is!"

"And who is this pretty litLle boy,
with curly hair t" asked Maud. Boys and Girls' Temperance Leisons.

"Oh, that in little Bertie King," LEssoN III.
said Besie, in a gaddened tone. Waan't
he a pretty little fellow?" pplim,

" Is he dead, then 1 "
"Oh, ye, poor little dear 1 ho was QUEsTION. What in a natural appe-

run over !" tite 1
"Run over ! and killed 1" A NswER. A natural appetite is the
"Yes, and killed ! He used ta live desire for, and relish of, necessary food.

just over the way, and often came in on Q. For what kinds of food do we
my birthday and such teims. But one have this desire and this reliah I
day his brother Fred wanted ta take A. First for mtilk, then for bread-
him out for a walk. Their mother stuffs and fruits, and at last meats-
would not let him go for a good while, thinge needful to keep the body grow-
because she was afraid to trust him ing and afterwards in repair.
with Fred; but at lat he persuaded Q. For what k.nds of drink do we
ber, and eho made him promise that ho have this natural appetite 1
wouldn't let go of little Bertie'as hand; A. For milk, which ia both food and
and tliey went. drink, and for water.

" Well, there were some soldiers Q. Do brute animale, which always
going along at the end oi a street, and have a natural appetite, ever drink
Fred wanted to see them. But he anything beslides wateri
couldn't get Bertie along fait enough ; A. Tîiey do not. Vater in, univer-
so he told him to stand still and not sally, the natu-al drink of both brute
move till he came back; and ho ran off animais and man.
to see the soldiers. But poor little Q. What is an acquired appetit 1
Bertie got ito the road somehow, and A. An acquired appetite, in an appe-
a great waggon came up end knocked tite for some food or drink for which
him down and ran right over him! And there in not a natural desire.
they brought him home and fetched the Q. Have persons a natural appetite
doctor, but he was quite dead ! Waant for alcohol1
it dreadful ! A. They have not, except in cases

" Sheckinig! Wasn't his brother very of what in called iunerited appetite, or
sOrry" . an appetite in the child because the

" Sorry! He was in such a way father or mother had it.
about it that he nearly went out of hie Q. How is the appedote for alcohol
mind ! He did go quite out of his mind or alcoholic drinks acquired i
for a little while; for the thought of it A. At the first by taking a little,
brought on brain fever; and "hen his mixed with something that covers the
mind wandered he used ta make every- disagreeable taste, and lesens the
body go unhappy by keeping on crying, burning sensation when taken into the
'Stop the waggon ! Stop the waggon ! mouth and throat.
Oh! it's going over him ! " Q. Il ow i this appetite increased

" And now ho is such a'quiet boy! and strengthenedt
oh, so quiet! And he used ta be the A. Simply and ouly by the repeti-
noisiest and wildeet boy we knew. tien of the first procesa.

The children both mat quiet for a Q. Is there anything peculiar abou
minute or two; then each drew a long this acquired appetite for alcoholi
sigh, and Bessie turned the leaves again- drinks ?

" Oh, here's a sailor boy," said A. There is.
Maud. " Who in ho 1" Q. What that in peculiar I

" That's Archie Nelson," said Besie. A. Having made the appetite, thi
"Mr. and Mir. Nelson are frienda of tendency in an ever-increasing demanc
papa's. Archie is et sea now, he is a for drinks which contain alcohol,
midshipman. He always worried his Q To what do.e tiis ever-inceuain
papa to let him go to sea, and at lakt denand of the acquired appetite ofter
Mr. Nelson consented. But it is a lead1
wonder ho as not drowned at the very A. To brutalising exceues, leadin1
firt of it." its pouessor to sacrifice aIl that i

" Oh, My! how was that " valuable and deur, to appeuss, for th
" Why, just before the time came moment, its terrible craving.

for him to go te bi ship, ie was taken
ili and couldn't go. A nd when h. * * " "° __" _" ""

found the ship wouldn't wait for hlm *We purpm gi.u. a up.O of ib.ssrempuan

ho was in suoh a way about it. And rin s e O ensim
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

LE SSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

BTupiEe IN TUE ACT8 Or TUE AP<oMTLIW.

A. D. 30.] LESSON VI. (Feb. Il.

AoNr OTHER NAN

Acts 4. 1.14. Commit o usemory elr5e 10-13.

GOLDtN TaxT.

Neither i there salvation in any other:
for there is noue ather namne uuder heaven
given among mon whereby we muat b. saved.
Acta 4. 12.

CENTRAL Taura.
Christ la the Saviour and only Saviour of

mon.

DAILr READNos.
M. Acts 4. 1.14.
f. 1 John . 1-12.
W. Heb. 2. 1.10.
TA. Rom. 10. 1-15.
P. John 8. 1.36.
Sa. John 14. 1-16.
s. 1 Cor. 1. 17.41.

Txna.-June, A.D. a0. The same after,
noon as the lest two lIsions, and- the day fol.
lowing.

Pis.c.-Jerumlem.
CracuxsTANcs.-In our lait lesson We

had Peter'$ sermon ta the people, with the
heeled lame mua for bis txit. Tho authori.
ties, drawn by the crowd, overhear the teach-
lui or the apostles, snd take meusuues to put
an «É to it.

Hua'. ova Han PLAcEs.-1. Cuis
of Mt The had of the band of Lévite
sentinls ho kept Surg over the temple.
.*aduoess-A eet-the Jewe, whe name
was derived frém ado their fonder. Th
wers a small but iallunial set; the "b
lievers and materialista among the Joe,
denyin the existenc of soul, sage, and a
fut . eos t w ers o te the
pruaohing of a 1 e CAr Be . - Id--
iases thres o'"leoh vhen the lame man ws
iaed. It muet nV have be as lat, as
six. 4. Pin thousmad-The whole nimber
of mal.onv.rts, Ilullng th. tiaes tu.u
sad of Penteosst. 5. AmUre-Tii whols

banedrin sventy-one eIbs .sesd
(1) Mf Isu-e Mr famglue, lesdlg mua
(2) BUeG-techere of the schools, utpr.
taem o the law. (o) TA psLu-the h"
of the twety.four cours ad th eeum
priestsas mantak la ves six. 4. les
-evas thé e Prie lstd and ehmo,.
1 te 1, wila f'bpàmwvu thé

tet by the i. » 7.

Zposse-They wiu to ffes thMor m.Tiy vhisé, wu penob Ibm
de od IL. I 0. t
boldtess Mf Peter, who a short time before
lad dened his meatr. 11. Tei. ta undon,
t., mPslms1. l 2. 1. Befe-

M te h. eliaeal, te heavn. Nffl
e »tA me- e name ineluas ail tat these
lain Js, ofMp er, diviMqt umanit
MUt s as-Wl7 cea vs b. a .es lyv

npr M m is I od, him.
(8H e the power Mf teWhich
thearbt l (4) t sua cf
au nooasea, T oc him li te rajot

0ou and il hasen b. unmaved.

Svarnr 1oS Sros.. Rmoa.-The
Uadduese.-The Samhedrin.- Filld with
thi Holy GhoL-The change in Peter.-
Selva" êuy th oerh-They tauk
kowled thety f bean vith Jes

Iuonm crouv.-To whom had Peter hem
i Wbat was the oceaiun of the

mon Wera there many heurers t At
What hour of the day vas it now i Boilong
after Penteeset i

Suaraor: C al raa Powns a GOa.
1. lu Taxa or Tau (va. 1-4).-Who

we. dma by ti am" te liscaws ta Peter i
Who vas "I. depua Mf the templ"i
Daoibe é S uu Why vars

opodte Peter'se tashig t w ere W-th

éd Jei Did thié, puaseuda prgevalt
W " h o tu b - --a-- i o .' m a y

belisvers vote la al. le elt

C.ma-s-d e for -et sta
hie.e tte? WIl lir bing IttII
teatle-hae--mCw.ràs-m

2. 1 GIN Iio Agit go lis ISCIriLF (vs.
5-8).-lefore whom were tioy hought next
da i Give somie account of thei Sanhedrin itVho were the -'riera" who the "elders"?

the scribes "I Who uaa the real high
r NNWhat did they ask Peter and John 1

ha..It was the puihetif they haed used
magie or sorery , (Fodus 22. 18. Lev.
19. 26. Deut. 13. 1.5.) Who replied i
What promise was fulfilled in him i (Matt.
10. 19, 20. Luke l2'. 11, 12.) How was
this being Iilled with the loly Ghost differ-
ent fron the- ordinary abidiug of the Cont.
forter with him I

8. IN THE SALVATION oF MEN (vs. 9-12.)
Ws Peter's deed a bad oune 1 y wboae
pawer was the lame man healed t Was the
man re nt in the assembl y With what
did Peter charge them il What Psalin did
Peter quote i What dos this verse mean u
In whom alone in salvation t Why onl i
Christ i Must we be saved b hlm or h. batÏ
la the Gospel to blame for t e los of those
who refuse to believe?

4. IN CHANOINo IRE CRARACrER (YS. 18,
14). What change did they not ce in Peter I
Was this the same Councilfthat condemned
Christ ! How did Peter once act lu view of
themt (Luke 22. 54.62.) How long before
this ? Why wu the conduct and cbaracter
of the &poans unexpected to them i How
was ita be accounte for i Will being with
Jeans change our character 1 Howi What
lait for us to be with Jeans

PaACTICAL SuoonsTows.
1. We mu t not be dkiappinted if we

meet opposition in doing geud.
2. Persecution inceases couverts as the

wind aide ta the ire.
8. Christ fulfils bis promises to the letter.
4. Whatever la right, however unpopular,

la surs ta succeed at lat.
5. Salvation la througb Christ alone, (1)

He convicta of sin, (2) Hebring fargivenes,
(8 He shows the va and tetes the truth,
(4) fi lves the new Leart, (5) Ha intensies
al mtves,-hope, far, loa duty.

& Being with Christ wi m e i lilke
hla, ennoble our character, Inspire courage.

Ravîzw EL'ara. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

6. Who now began to persécute the Chris.
i Ansi. The rulers of the Jea. 7.

Did this put aSd to their incre.se t As&.
They increased ta ive thousand men. 8.
How did Peter defend himself I 'Ais. By

mg Jasn Christ, ad g ta Wo it
had dome.' 9 What he say about

Jessa (Rept the Golden Text.) 10.
What was t source of Peter's viedo. and
ourage? Aie. He had been vith eisus.

A.D. R.] LESON VII. [Feb. IL

ouI5TIAx ooVAOme.

.de 4. 18-81. Commit te meu y e. 59-51.

GoLDE Torr.

If God be for as, Who nu be gainat us i
Rom. a. 81.

Cair.a, Tatrra.
The Moly Spirit gives courage to spe k and

power te do.
DAULY Runires.

y. Auta 4. 14-81.
T. Pulos I. 1.12.
V. Psalma 121. 18.
A. Psal$ 4. 1-11.
. Acte 1t. 1.17.

a. Acte 16. 1.84.
Bu. Rei .8.9.

Tnm..-Juna, A.D. 80. The se day as
tie lat tofthe lat laesos, Th. day
after the limg o tha lam man.

PL.C.-Jormusleua. Th. hall of the Bn.
hedria and assembin.n- leaoof the. disc le

Ravrw Iinosos. (For the whole SoBeool
Craammràxscu.-Ia our lat lemon we in Concert.)

laft Peter Md John in trial before the Sanhe.
dria. After Peter hai Anisihed bis addrées, 11. What di the SanhedrnI do te Peter
the a s vers ent out of the room, while aud John i As. TA.y forbalde them to
the omencen.ul tagetier as ta what pnan, d thie lmt tie go. 18 What wu
thy sheuld d&. Nt r to piai themsirrop]y i <Reput vs. 19 sd 20, bgaa.
br a deed, and vit eol teir it b. Êgt," etc.) 18.

thé Conel raeeoed ian apowes Md Vima did they p when ioleiad1 Ae.
te @lemes them by trat. Te the ab e th disciple 14. What

did aly &Udo Amxe. p*o with
]Kuns o7ga Haap Pross-18 enesému& 1w For what pray y-Th. eubdra. a.. Ms... bo .For blm..o speh.a d for the po.e,.

th. Cim111l. 28. Te ther 610ss rit Io be wth em i 14. Now ver thy
or Gurstisas assblat 1 the M as.meg t AN. They mmr 8.d vitW li
kbmy PUYg Athèse =n, s.,r.t, fig. ... o.se...r, d pve .r

21. God, w'hih hast smae heares, etc -A id
therefore able to rant their reqîuest. 25.
Who.... ho sai the heeond Pault
people imapwa "fain tAIngs--Thinigs they Miere
unable tu Jn, and vain, useless if they could
do them. 27. Jeus, wlhom thou hast antointal,
Le.. madie King and Messiah, which was ldonet
by anointing. 28. Wh ,tsmser thy counsel
dtermined-God controais even bai men.
Ho is neyer frustrated in his plans. 29.
Grant unio thy arvants -T.ey < ld not ask
freedon, fron persecution, but only strength
ta du their duty and spread the Gompel. 31.
The place was shaken-As on the day of let-
tecost, when the Holy spirit catme dowi in
rawer. It was the token that their prayer
or help was answered.

8UisaucYM FOI SPECIAL REiroia.-The
courage of the apostles.--Obeing God rather
than man-The purayer, its earacristcs.-
# hat theypra for..-How signe andl won-
ders aid 7 2 .- The answer ta the
prayer.

QUusTIoxs.
ITraotUvToxy.-Where were Peter and

ý ohn, In our last lesson i What discussion
4id the Sanhedrin hold over them i (Acts 4.
15-17.) Why did they not dare keep themn
I nprison H ow lki they propose to stop the
progress of the Gosp.el i

Suwscr: Canis Ni CoURAon.

1. MANir aTD, (vis. 1 -r2).-Who called
the apostlesi From whalt p't we t (Cl. 4. 15)
Whore toi Whatdid they c.ommand 1 What
vas the oties' answer I Why must wo
always obey God rather than man How
does doing thia require courage le there
mial need of Christian courage in our day i

h could not the apostles refrain from
i What tbinga muat they à 1

Whathindered the Sanhdrin rm pun shing
theti Now are the good resulta of Chria-
tianity, and especially wonderful conversIons,
the béat answer to oppcsers i What la cour.

gep Why la ita noble qualty 1 Do al
people aduire it

2. Svrtran (vs. 28-28). - Where did
Peter and John go when released i Wh I
Should we go ta our Christian brethren or
ympathy and strength 1 Was their r

of one neord of voioe or of heartI ihy
the here of God as the Creator i
W t m did theyquiote i Does the ex.
pressn, "ho by the mouth of thy servant
David hst maid," prov te Inspiration of the
Palms ? What v ain thin did the .
pIe imegis i Why vere ey vais i ho
hadconired Moinst Christ What le re-
ferred tol How woul this fact be a comfort
to the disciples t

8. IxuiEEsuI (vs. 29-31.-For what did
ib.y pray? Why Mot for :ape froi pers.-
euticu and troublet la i hat respect wus
theirs the bet vraart How hid our
rayreeemble s What, la addition

#o id they ask i How do sgn- and
voloiieraathel tol? How vas th prayer
naswea Whuen before this vua tere a

likeeasver 1 (Acte 2. 14. What ws the
o sjuch a visible manifestation I Doem

illed with the Holy host makle ne
bold t

PaAOrseAL voonsrots.
1. The test of a true disciple i that ho

aboya ( l 'ather that man.
SThe trai Chrisian mst @peak ont what

8. D y goes ta hit own
lfl ike.

. hold lay all our burdens before
thé. Le4.

5. Esaies- 0od is the Creator of a, He
ean alvern al for the good of His cause and
mia ildren.

6. Gad eentrols and uses even the bd
deeds f ba men.

7. Tri prayer desirse mort to do rigit in.
trouble, thito eape from it. God's ause
is alwaya lut.
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